
NEXT   REETINE

THE  GYF}O  CLUB  OF  EDMONTON
- EDMONTON -ALBEETA

May-26,,1986£

The  next (regular  luncheon  meeting  will  be  held  on  Tuesday:.ti  ruljY  8,   1986€
May fa.ir  Golf  and  Country  Club  at  12ol5  porno,
a OMING   EVENTS

2o.

4.

The  Edmonton  Area  Gyro  Clubs'`  Annual  Family  Picnic  will  be,  held  at  a.yro
Playground  No.  '10,   Fort  Edmontorr Park  on  Sunday.   June .I.  1986  at  I.00  p.in.
Ihe  Inter-Clwh  Gyro  Golf  lournament  will  t)e  held  at  th`e  Refr I}eer  G6II-  and
a.ountry  Club; on  luesday,,  aune  3.  1986{o     All  participants  please  meet  at+.
S.6uthgate  ShoppiLng  Centre  parking  lot.l~at  8.0-a  a^o-mo   for  the  pooling of
trqusportation®
Ike  Edmorrton  Gtyrette:s  will  hold  their  regula.I  heeting  on  Puesday,,  June  10,
1986.   May fair.  Golf  and  Country  C.lub  at  8o00. porno     Please  plan  to  attenai
a.s  this  is  the  final  meeting  before  the  summer  vacatfion.a
Ari 'evering  meeifeing  including  fun,,  games  and.   dinner  will  be  held  at  the

(  Italian~C'ultural  Centre   on  I..uesday.;  June  17.   1986r'..at  6o00  p.nr.     The:.
enclosed  map  shows  the  location  of

5o     The  mixed  Texas  Golf  Scramble  will
a.1ut» orr "esday,,  August  12.  1986i
Siegel  or  John  Rosso

BIRTHDAYS

Dave  BumettJ:,          May  18

---==--------!:;gr-:!oJ:-:::-ifi-=lng:-I;-35---

#:w:#s£±Lsom       ==:  E:~o
Nell  Sheidow           June  19

John  G.   Wh-ittier  once  a.sked::. Ralph.

the  club  room.a
be  held  at  the  Devon  Gtolf  and  a.ountry
Forward  your  entry.   soonest.,  to  Ernie

Allan  Wa.rrack
Ralph  W.   Emerson
8 i c=2Gse'g±±v=i-e~ - -
Ron  Holmes
Bill  Graharm
John  B.bychuk

::=;::  2;-a-ur^-e=-3--------.---i
June  7i

:E; i=7
Waldo  Emerson what  he  prayed  fora"When  I  first  open  my  eyes  upon-the  morning  meadows  and  look  outi upon_ __  __  _ __      _-__ -     -_-     I-_u  --    _+,-1,

the  beautiful  world,"  replied  Emerson.   "I  thrmDk God  that  I  allr alive
and  that  I  live  so  near  Bfosi;orr."

OEITUAR¥
Our  sincere  and  heartfelt  sympathy:. is  extended  i.o  Iiarry  an~d  Carol  Dobsom
and  family  on`  the  recentTpassing  of  Iiarry.s  fathero
SUCCESS
Our  congratulations  to  Ron  Holme`s  who  was  recently  singled  out  as  a  leader
in. Real  Estate  Sales  for  his  firm,  Royal  I.rust  Corporation  of Canadao



President  Al  welcomed  the  presence  of  John  Boychuk.  Alex  Campbell,   and  Lou
Tremblay,,all  of  whomr fared  well  ov\er  the  winter  in  warm.er  climeso

e   drawo

Ih'e  #ter  is  reminded  of  a  story  told  of. Neysa  ifeMein,   a  writer. whose-. memory
of  names  was  a  trit  shaky:.    Sh'e  was  rattling  off  a  list  of  stage  stars  tb
appear  in  a  benefit  she  was  helping  to  organizei  "We.ve  got  Beatrice  Iiillie.,
Ethel  Earryl!rore,.  H.elen  Hayes,  Bobby  Clark.  rmoBo  Fields.   the  Lunts  +  ."
"Wait  a  minute,"  interrupted  a  listener.     "Did  you` say  ''NI.  a.  Field`s.?"
"Certainlyt'.."   spoke  up  Ma.rc  Gormelly,.'o     .'Would  you  expectT a  lady  li.ke  Neysa

to   sage  to.w.   a..I?w

Apropos  of  this  story  was  the  experience  of  the  writer  (and  he.,s  rro  la.dy`)
during  a  recentr,trip  to  the  South  Pacific.    Ihe  particular  facilities  found
as  a  convenience  in  every  city  and  Village  are  variously  called  washrooms,

( over)



restrooms,:  comfort  stations,  biffies,   etcoS  but  invariably  they  all  have
a  sign  with  the  initials  WO  ini  letters  larg¥.
This  is  only... one  indicati.orr  of  the  si;rong  ties`  these  people  maintain with
Ehglando     Of  course  many  of  the  countries  in  this  partt~ of. the  world  were
once  British  C'rown  C'olonieso
On  entering  one  of  these  conveniences  the  first  thing  to  do  is  to  check.
and  see  if  it  is  properly  supplied  with  the  necessary;-pEE±requisiteo    T`here
is  normally  an. exi;ra.  roll  or  a  small  square  box  in  a.  metal  case  from`
which  issue  the  tuissues  one  at  a  timeo     The  extra  supply  is  generally  placed
on.  top  of  the  tanko                                                                                             ,
At_one__of__i._±±=`e=f±c±±j,|ie~s±_.he_±t_te±±_api_;_s_f_a._±±ed=±o~.*p±ejc_~j3_..±h_g_rese.rye±upp_ly
in'  its  usual  place.     To  the  narrator'ts  deep  cha.grin  the  contain.er  had  t3nlt
one  small  lonely  sheet  lefto    What  a  dilemmal    A  search  of  one''s  wallettfor
any  bit  of  outdated  paper  revealed  frothing.    The  only  paper  in- the  wallet:
was  a  $20o0Ci.`bill.     Now  in  a  situatiorr. like  this  orre  has  to  he  resourceful
as  well  as  thrifty,..    A`ttracting  the  attention. of  the  occupant  of  the  n.ext:
cubicle,   even  though  no  formal  introducti.on  had  been  made,   the  writer  re-
quested  himi to  change  the  twenty  for  two  tenso    But  as  he  looked  up  there
was  the  reserve  box  of  paper  orr. top  of  the  partitiono    And  so  a  literal
wipe  out  was  averted`o
SO  much.  for  travel  tips  at  no  extra  chargel

Cheerio

Gyjim

PoSo    The  resignation  of  Jim  Wright  was  received  and  accepted  with-regreto


